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SHORT-EXRED OwL.--One

was killed on the Peterson

ranch near Meridenhall Glacier, March 49, and was taken to the local
•axidermyshop,whereI sawit. I took two birdson the outer Beardslee
Island, Glacier Bay, on June 16, and saw four others Augus• 15 on •he
same island.

Three were collected.

Cryptoglaux acadica 8cotaea. NORTHWESTERN
SAW-WHETOwL.These little Owls are not common;at least they are rarely met with. I
saw one on Forrester Island the evening of July 17, and a young male
was collected near Mendenhall Glacier sometime during September. I
saw the bird in the local taxidermy shop. I am told that small Owls are
fairly commonnear the Mendenhall Glacier.
Bubo virginianus saturatus. DusEY HORNED OWL.--I saw one

on DouglasIsland Jan. 9, and a femalewas collectednear Sandy Cove,
GlacierBay August13. I sawanotheron the MendenhallRiver October
18, whereI am told they are commonin the densewoods. Rudy told me
these birds never bothered his poultry. This speciesis probably more
commonthan the few recordssubmitted would indicate, as the woodsare
heavy,and the birdsare rather secretive.
Glaucidium gnoma gnoma. PYGmy OWL.--Gray has taken a good

seriesnear Wrangell in the past eighteenyears,bu• said the specieswill
be entirelylackingfor severalyearsat a time, then again he will see half
a dozenduring a year. Willett wrote me he took a female at Sea Otter
Harbor, Dall Island,August24, and a male at WrangellOctober20. He
wrote,--"If the race swarthi,describedby Grinnellsomeyearsagoproves
distinct,thesebirdsprobablywouldbe referableto it. Of course,I have
had no opportunity •o comparemy specimenswi•h others from the
States."

Ceryle

alcyon

caurina.

WESTERN BELTED KINGmSHER.--These

birds are generallydistributedand are to be found along all favorable
channels. Their rattling cry is the characteristicnote in Keku Strait,
and they are often heard off in somesecludednook; they are much more
abundant throughoutthe southernislands, say from Wrangell to the
southward,than they are near Juneau. I saw but one there during the
winter, while Willett told me •hey are fairly commonthe year aroundat
Craig. I did not seethesebirds during•he summer,or if I did, I failed to
place the recordsin my notes. Severalwere seendaily in Keku Strait
November 16-20, 1919; one was seenat JuneauJanuary 11, and a female
in Oliver Inlet February 8. One was workingin Dry PassMarch 7, and
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severalwere noted at Craig March 9-11. Severalwere seenat Wrangell
April 11-18, and one on Farm Island April 19. In the fall, one was observed along McGinnis Creek September 17, another in Seymour Canal
September29, while severalwere observedOctober 26-27 at Kootznahoo
Inlet.

Dryobatos villosus harrisi.

HARRIS'SWOODPECKER.--W00dpeckers

of any speciesproved very scarce,in spite of apparently favorableconditions, such as a mild climate, dense woods, and one would imagine,
abundantfood. This species
wasnot commonamongthe northernislands,
for I have but two recordsfor the vicinity of Juneau,both birds being
seen January 14, and a male collected. Willerr states they are more
numerousabout Craig, where he secureda good series. I saw one on
KupreanofIsland March 5, a male, and a male was collectedin ttooniah
SoundMay 21, and anotherheard the sameday.
Dryobates pubescons subspecies. DowNY WOODPECKER.--Only
two birds were seen, one at Montana Creek, near Mendenhall Glacier on

September17, and the other on Mr. Robert, at about one thousandfeet
elevation, on September23. As I did not securea specimen,I am unable
to say to whichsubspecies
they are to be referred.
Picoidos

arcticus.

ARCTIC THREE-TOED

WOODPECKER.

As

with

other woodpeckers,these appear but stragglers,and were only seen at
Juneau on April 7. I was climbing up the side of Mr. Juneau, at an
elevation of 1500 feet when I collectedthe first, and another was taken a
few minutesafter, in the samevicinity. Both weremales.
Picoides

americanus

americanus.

AMERICAN THREE-TOED WOOD-

PECKER.--Thisspeciesis not abundant but more were seenthan of any
other form, and specimenswere taken throughoutthe islands. Two were
noted at Wrangell March 1 and a female collected,and two otherswere
seenApril 13, and anotherfemale taken. Three male birds were collected
near the mouth of Patterson'sBay, Itooniah Sound, May 9-20 and 24
respectively. These birds did not approachfumipectusdescribedby
Grinnell from the same general region (1907 Alexander Expedition). On
June 9 I found a pair nestingin a dead hemlock,at Salmon Creek, near
Juneau. The nestingcavity wasabout20 feet from the groundand newly
made. I carefully removed a section of wood, and was disappointed to
find but one egg. While we worked about the foot of the tree, the
female kept flying back and forth, occasionallyalighting within a few feet
of our heads,and then goingto the nestinghole, whereshewould watch
us. Sheenteredfreely, apparentlywith no idea that shemight be revealing
her nest. A male was taken on Mr. Robert September23, and another was
seenabovetimber line on the mountainsof Lemon Creek, as it was resting
on a dwarfed hemlock.

Sphyrapicus
ruber
ruber.
RED-BREASTED SAPSUCKER.--This
specieswas seen but once, a male which I collected on the Mendenhall
River June3. Itasselbergtold me he hasseenthem on Admiralty Island.
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Colapres cafer saturatior.
NORTHWESTERN
FLICKER.--Only four
birds seen, the first at Wrangell November 26, 1919, the secondabove
timber line on Mr. Robert, as it was flying down channel September 9,

the third at SalmonCreekSeptember11,and the lastrecordedat McGinnis
CreekSeptember17.
Chaetura vauxi. V•,•x's Sw•rT.--I saw but one Swift, presumably
of this species,on June 21, when near the SalmonCreek Bar just above
Juneau. Apparently their range doesnot extend as far north as Juneau,
in any numbers,at least.
Selasphorus rufus. R•ro•s H•mNaBmn.--These
handsomelittle
"winged jewels" were first seenat Hooniah Sound May 18, when a male
was observedin the woodsabout one hundred yards from the beach. It
darted through the underbrushwith great speed,lookingfor all the world
like a large bumblebee. I collecteda male May 20, and a few otherswere
seen daily in that vicinity, until we left May 24. I saw two birds at
JuneauJune 9. A nestwas found on Point CouvertonJune 11, containing
two eggsnearly ready to hatch. I was walking along the base of a precipitouscliff when I noticed the handsomelittle male hovering over my
head, about twenty feet up, and was then surprisedto seehim climb into
a nest, in the terminal branches of a drooping spruce. When incubating,the little male squattedfar down in the nest,with tail and beak
pointed almost vertically, and he proved so tame that I believe I could
have touchedhim. As the nest was so difficult to get to, it was necessary
to hang on to a rope with one hand, and draw the limb in with the other.
The specieswas next seen on Forrester Island July 17, and none was
noted after that date. I failed to make summer recordsfor many species
whichwere probablycommon,for my itinerary took me from their favorite
haunts. Mr. Gray claims that the Calliope and Allen's Hummingbirds
appear at Wrangell, and that he has taken specimenswhich he absolutely
identified. It is unfortunate that he did not.save somespecimens,for he
is undoubtedly a good observer,and at least is sincerein his belief of
having seen them.
Empidonax
difllcilis

diflicilis.

WESTERN

FL¾C.•TCHER.--This

speciesis probably more numerousthan my few notes would indicate,
for its habits make it more or lessdifficult to find. Its plaintive, sweet
little voiceis the most conspicuous
thing about it, and that is pitchedto
sucha fine, delicatetone that onewould not noticeit, unlesslisteningfor
bird music. ][ do not know of a more pleasingsoundthan their quiet call
comingthrough the great woods,mysteriouslyas though from nowhere•
and yet, from all directions. They were fairly common on Forrester
Island, and were either seenor heard every dayfrom July 9 to 21; by "fairly common"I mean one would expectto seeor heara few in a day's walk,
and not that the speciesoccursin any numbers. One was seen on the
shoreof GlacierBay August15, and the last recordedfrom Granite Creek,
nearJuneau,at an elevationof 2500feet, September10.
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Pica pica hudsonia. MAorm.--These birds are fairly common in
winter, but they evidently leave in summertime for their breedinggrounds
to the northward and the interior. They were numerous in Taku Harbor,
Wrangell and Keku Strait November 15-28, 1919;.only a few were noted
near Juneauin January, but they were commonin Oliver Inlet February
3-9, where they proved a nuisanceto trappers, as they were continually
stealing bait and snappingtraps. A flock of a dozen or more might be
seen sailing along the beach, against the wind, the whole flock settling
on somepoint for a few moments,only to drift fartiler on immediately.
They seemedrestlessindividuals. A few were seenat Wrangell February
25-March 2, one at Craig March 11, and one at Wrangell April 13, the
last recordedfor the spring months. The first fall recordswere made at
Grande Isle, StephensPassage,September25, when nine were seen;two
were observedat Sumdum September27, one on Douglas Island October
7, two in Canoe Pass,October10, and finally, at KootznahooInlet, October

26-27, they proved common. From that date, they were generally
distributed alongthe southerncoast.
Cya•ocitta
stelleri stelleri. STELLER'S J•r.--Jays
are fairly
common and are to be noted the year around, although, naturally, they

are more conspicuous
in winter, when their beautiful plumageis so in
contrast with the white of drifting snow. This species,like the former
(Magpie), usually hangs about the villages, and one or two pairs are
always about Indian camps. Two pairs remained about our camp in
Hooniah Sound, and they could be heard the first thing in the morning as

they jumpedabout amongthe leaflessalders,and imitated the Crowsand
Ravens; they are very good impersonators,and it is often impossibleto
know whethera Crow, Jay or Raven is doingthe calling. To give datesfor
their recordswould be mere repetition for they are commonlocally throughout their range. They have a habit of sitting quietly on a limb, closeto
the main crotch where they are hard to observe,and if one happensto be
standing near, they gaze with apparent curiosity• and then, as though
unableto stand still longer,let out a strident cry whichwill causethe most
steady individual to jump. They are robbersof the first order, and steal
anything edible about camp. I do not know whether we are able to give
birds credit for a senseof humor, but if we do, then the Jays surelymust
come in for first place. I have watched a pair of these fellows tease a
spaniel. They would alight in a path, only to be chasedaway by the dog,
and they kept returning so often as to completely exhaust him; then•
when the dog refusedto chasethem IongeL they would alight over his
head and talk to him,--undoubtediy they were cursing him, until he
finally got up and walked away. The same performancewas carried on
daily. This speciesis not particularly in favor among hunters,for when
one is quietly crossinga muskegin the hopeof jumping a deer, it is the
usual thing to have a coupleof Jays opena serenade,and thenkeepjust
aheadof the hunter, talking all the time.
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Corvus cora• principalis. NORTHERSRXVE•r.--Common the year
round. One could scarcelyspenda day outdoorswithout seeinga few,
sodefiniterecordsof their occurrence
neednot be given. They are especially
numerousin winter about the villages, where they pick an easy living
around the slaughterhousesand docks. Mr. Gray told me he oncefound
a pair nesting on an unscalablecliff, but I believe the majority nest in
treesin this region. I saw old birds carryingfood high up on Mr. Robert,
near Juneau, on March 18, as though they might have young, although
it must have been too early in the season. This specieswas common
near our camp in Itooniah Soundduring May, and I found a nest high up
in a dead sprucein which there were undoubtedlyyoung, as the adults
made continuoustrips with food. There was a smallpond near the base
of the tree which was lined with crab shells.

Ravens were common on

ForresterIsland, and Willerr found a nest with half grownyoung in June;
young birds were about camp daily in July, and Willerr said he had seen
young birds on the wing by May 13. This specieswill usually be found
near large bird colonies,where they prey upon the nesting inhabitants;
they are bold about their depredations•often driving the parents from
their eggs,or stalking solemnlyabout until an uncoveredegg is found.
They usually hold the egg by the small end, when flying with it, although
they sometimesstick their beaksthroughto get a better purchase. They
rarely eat the eggswherethey find them, but fly away to someconvenient
perch.
Corvus caurinus. NORTHWESTERN
CRow.--This species is even
more commonthan the preceeding,and is to be noted the year around.
Crows are especiallynumerousabout the towns and villages, hanging
about the campsfor food. At low tide, the flocksrepairto the fiats,where
they securean easy living among the musselbeds. It is a common sight
to seeCrowsdarting in the air, as they dropmusselsuponrocks,to break
them. If the wind is blowing, they allow for the curve, and usually do
not make many missesin their endeavorto hit a certain boulder. They
are probably the best imitators of their family in Alaska, and the variety
of their notes is unusuallylarge. Their most characteristicone is noted
when the old bird is feeling especiallyfoolish,for they duck their heads
towardtheir feet• and then give an upwardtug, at the sametime emitting
a soundlike the pulling of a cork from a bottle. They are very tame, and
soon b•come accustomedto having one about. They assemblein large
flocksduring winter, when they are working the beachesfor food, but in
summer they are more intent on family matters and do not feed in such
bunches. I found a nest in Patterson'sBay, Hooniah Sound, May 17,
which was about twenty feet from the ground in a small hemlock. The
nestwasa rather bulky affair of sprucetwigs,linedwith driedgrass,while
the interior cup was composedentirely of deer hair. There were four eggs
in the nest. Crows were abundant on Forrester Island, and it was there
that Willerr called my attention to a peculiar habit of theirs, that of
nesting under boulderson the beach. They placed their nestsfar back
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in rather inaccessibleplaces. Willerr found one nest with eggs May 25.
These birds too, are especiallybad about plundering the nests of their
neighbors•nd no speciesis safefrom them, for they are continuallyhunting,
possessing
a boldnesseven greaterthan the Raven. They rob the seabirds
nesting under bouldersas well as the Murres upon the cliffs. They are
not so conspicuousin their plunderinghowever, as the Ravens, for they
eat their eggswhere they find them, and so probably put their time in to
better advantage.

Euphagus carolinus. RUSTY BLACKBIRD.--I saw but one bird,
and that near Wrangell January4, 1921. Willett saw onetwo daysbefore,
and took two ma•esback of Wrangell, in a marsh October 10, and saw
another on the edgeof town Nov. 30. Wrangell is an ideal placefor bird
study, as many speciesusethe Stikine River as a migrationroute.
Pinicola

enucleator

fiamraula.

KADIAK PINE

GROSBEAK.--•ine

specimenswere taken in the vicinity of Juneau during January. A small
flock of femaleswas seen January 13 along the Government trail, and
another in Gold Creek Basin the next day. Males and femaleswere
equally divided as to number, and this flock, of possiblyforty individuals
were strung out over the hillsideson Mr. Robert, from about two thousand
feet elevation down to creek bed. They were feeding on cranberries.
The birds collectedwere slightly smaller, with weaker and longer beaks
than a single specimenwhich I took up the Cooper River, near Chitina
in December1919. Six specimenswerecollectedat JuneauJanuary 11-14,
and a flock of eight females,or young males were seenwithin the town
limits of Wrangell February 27. Mr. Gray said thesebirds had been in
the samelocality all winter; three were seenin the woodsnext day. Grosbeakswere next seenin Glacier Bay, at the head of Berg Bay June 17; a
couple of small flocks were working a short distance in the woodsin the
morning,and in the eveninga few were noted amongthe alders,near the
beach. Two were seenon Admiralty Island, near Twin Points, September
30. They were at timber line. Mr. Taylor reported eight in his yard at
Wrangell December 29, and they reappearedabout Juneau January 25,
1921,whenabout twenty-five wereseenup Gold Creek. A male wastaken.
Seven birds were collectedfrom a flock of similar size in the same locality
February 1, and about forty were in the town limits the next day. The
last recordedwere on February 3, in Silver Bow Basin, about five miles
back from salt water; three males were collectedfrom a flock of about
forty.
Loxia

americana

sitkensis.

SI?KA CROSSBILL.--These

beautiful

birds are fairly common during the winter and spring months among
the southernislands, but only two were seen in the vicinity of Juneau
during January, and these on Mr. Juneau at an elevation of 2000 feet.
They were numerouson Admiralty Island during February (3-9), and a
female taken at Oliver Inlet had well developedovaries. Crossbillswere
commonat Wrangell February 25-March 2, and four birds were taken.
My notes read "Kupreanof, Dry Pass, Craig, March 3-11, abundant."
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At Wrangell, April 11-18, they were seendaily, but not as abundantly as
the month previous. They were alsonoted daily in Hooniah Sound,near
Patterson's Bay. My only fall record is a flock of a dozen birds in a jack
pine on Point Retreat, Adiniralty Island, on October28.

Theselittle fellowsare extre•nelyindustrious,and when feeding,are
usuallyin largeflocks;they are as likely to be seenalongthebeach,among
driftwood, as high in the trees, accordingto •ny experience. They
fly in co•npactflocks,and whenonedecidesto •nove,the wholeflockwhirls
away. Becauseof their irritating way of hangingin a tree when shot,they
are difficult to secure,and I had to cli•nbfor mostof •ny speci•nens.
Loxia

leucoptera.

WH•TE-W•NaZD CROSSSlLL.--This species is

not as abundantas the preceeding. Severalsmall flocks, of possibly,a
dozen individualseach, were seennear Juneau, on Mr. Juneau, January
14, another small band was noted at SahnonCreek January 28, and a
few were seenat Oliver Inlet February 4. These birds were very wild.
One was collectedfrom a smallflock March 29, on DouglasIsland; several
little bandswereflyingabouton this date, swirlingthroughthe fast flying
snow, from one tall spruce to another. Two were noted at Wrangell
February 26, and Gray said the specieswas co,tanonon the oppositeside
of Wrangell Island, "where they feed alongthe beach,a•nongthe boulders
at low tide, getting a speciesof snail, or shell fish." A s•nallflockwasseen
on a •nuskegflat on Kupreanof March 4, where they were feeding in a
pine. A dozen birds were seen in a sprucein Hooniah Sound, near our
camp May 19, and a male collected.
Leucosticte tephrocotis littoralis.

I{EPBURN'S ROSY FINCH.-

First noted at JuneauApril 3, when a large flock fed about the Capitol
grounds,in the dried grassfree from snow. They were very tame, and
would allow one within six feet before taking wing. I left for Wrangell
April 10, and the birds were still about town at that ti•ne. Three birds
were taken for identification. I next observedthe speciesat the head of
Muir Inlet, in GlacierBay, wheretheywereworkingbackandforthacross
the moraines,or were enteringcreviceshigh up on the glaciatedcliffs.
I feel surethey were nesting,or preparingto nest, at this date, June 19.
A male was collected. Perhapsa dozenwere seenin one flock, and twice
as •nany in another on the summit of Mt. Robert, September9. These
birdswerehangingabout the precipitouswallsof rock, and were entering
differentcrannies. I believe,frownthe favorable site, the birds must have
nested there earlier in the season. Several s•nall flocks were observed on the

Granite Creek Mts. September10, and a largeflock on the SalmonCreek
Mrs. the next day. All were near the sramnit of the •nountains,at an
altitude of about 4000 feet and usually were about the precipitousinaccessiblecliffs. I think one would have no difficulty in locating nesting
sites on Mt. Robert in July; securingthe nests and eggswould be a different matter.

Spinus pinus. PIN• S•s•N.--Fairly common during winter and
spring,and at timesthey are the •nostnumerousbirdsin a givenlocality.
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Several small flockswere seen on Douglas Island January 9; they were
abundant in flocksat Oliver Inlet, Admiralty Island February 3-9, where
they were about as numerousas the Sitka Crossbill. Large flockswould
be seen swirling over the trees, and their cheery little voices could be
heard from all parts of the woods. A few were seenat Wrangell February
27, and on March 14, and they were observed in small numbers on
Kupreanof March 4, and at Craig March 11-12. They were the most
commonpassefinespeciesat Wrangell April 11-18, and a few were seenin
HooniahSound daily, May 7-24. A flock of a dozenwas flushedfrom the
alders in Glacier Bay October 13, and another flock was seenin KootznahooInlet, October 27. Very few were noted during the winter, a small
flock at Wrangell December30, and two birds at Juneau March 2, 1921.
They are erratic little creaturesand may be very commonatone time, and
then nonewill be seenfor a long period.
Plectrophena•x nivalis nivalis. S•ow Bu•rx•o.--Several
birds
were flushedfrom the bar at the mouth of Gold Creek, and otherswere
seen about stables in the same locality, near Juneau on April 2. They
resembledshorebirds as they skimmedover the boulderstrewn fiat, and
were very inconspicuous
in suchan environment. I saw them up to April
10, at which time I left town. On cold,windy days they were very wild,
but on still, snowy days, they allowed a near approach,so I had no difficulty in securinga good series. The specieswas next seen at Muir
Glacier June 19. They were scattered here and there over the glacial
morainesnear the great ice-sheet,and at no time were more than two or
three seentogether. I collecteda female which was evidently a breeding
bird. From the numbers scattered over the expanseof glaciated flats,
it appears certain the birds breed in that locality. As we had gone into
the Inlet on the floodingtide, it wasnecessary
for usto go out on the ebbing,
to keep from getting caught in the ice, and consequently,I had no time
to lookfor nests.On my return to the GlacierAugust12, a few morebirds
were seen,but not as many as in June. A flock of one hundredor more
was flushed on the outer Beardslee Island, Glacier Bay, October 11.
They swirled about over head for a few moments and then sailed up the
beach,and I had no opportunity to note them again.
Calcarius lapponicus alascensis. ALASKALONGSPUR.--The only
springrecordsfor the specieswere made on the Stikine Flats April 18-22,
when a few birds were seen daily; their pleasing little whistle could be
heard at almost any time. Occasionallya flock of them would come
straggling by, some flying high and others low, without any apparent
leadership. They were only observedon the mountain tops during the
fall, when the "mountain-top migration" was at its height. A few birds
were seenon the summitof the Granite Creek MountainsSeptember14,
and two males were collected.

Several flocks were seen on Mr.

l•obert

September23, and a band of a dozenindividualswas noted on the outer
BeardsleeIsland, in Glacier Bay, October 11; thesewere very tame and
I had an excellentopportunity to watch them with the glassesas they fed
among the dried vegetation.
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SAVANNAH SPARROW.--The

first were seenin tIooniah Sound May 8, when severalwere feedingin

driedbeachgrass,andworkingamongthe leafless
alders. By May •0
they were very abundant,and remainedsoup to the time of our departure
May 24. They were seen daily in Glacier Bay, along the beach, from
June 12-20; one was seen on the moraine near Muir Glacier, the only
passeriLebird, with the exceptionof the SnowBunting and Leucosticte,
observedin that sterile region. Several more were seenonthe morainein
front of Norris and Taku Glaciers,in Taku Inlet, June 26-28.
A few were observedduring the fall monthsin the basinsand on the
mountain tops. I collected a specimenat Salmon Creek September 8,
another up Granite Creek the 14th, and the last above timber line on
Mr. Robert, September 23. Willeft found this form, and the Aleutian
SavannahSparrowfairly numerousnear Craig.
Zonotrichia

leucophrys gainbell,

INTERMEDIATESPARROW.--None

were observedduringthe springmonths. I collectedtwo on the Government trail near Salmon Creek, at sea level, September8, and found them
commonabove timberline on Mr. Robert (1800 feet) the next day, and
collectedtwo more specimens. Severalwere noted in the aldersnear the
summit of the mountainsof Granite Creek September10, and a few were

observedthroughout the rest of the month, although they were not
numerous. The last was recordedat Juneau, October 1. No GoldencrownedSparrowswere seenin companywith this form.
Zonotrichia

coronata.

GOLDEN-CROWNED SPARROw.--These

birds

were rarely noted, and then only duringthe springand summermonths.
One, a male was collectedin tIooniah Sound,near our camp at the entrance
to Patterson'sBay. It was the only one seen. They were abundant on
Willoughby Island, in Glacier Bay, June 13, where they were hopping
about among the alders and small spruce, and severalwere seenon the
morainein front of Norris Glacier, Taku Inlet, June 27-28. One bird
acted as thoughit might be nestingin the vicinity, but I was unableto
locate a nest.

Junco hyeraalis hyeraalis. SLATE-COLORED
JUNCO.--Thisspecies
provedrare, having been noted on but two occasions.Four birds were
seenMay 29, near Juneau,and on September11, a smallflock of about a
dozenwas flushedfrom alongthe tram running into Salmon Creek Basin.
Thesebirds alighted,and I had an excellentopportunityto watch them,
I collecteda male, but was forcedto discardit. At timesduringthe fall
I saw small flockswhich I took to be hyemalis,but I was unable.to identify them positively.
Junco

hyemalis

oreganus.

OREGONJUNCo.--This is a common

bird and is to be seenthe year round, but in comparativelysmallnumbers
amongthe northern islands. A scatteringband or two wintered about
Juneau,and wereseendaily as they fed in the dried grassalongthe Governmenttrail, wherethe windhad clearedthe snow. FromWrangellsouthward, the speciesis more common; they were abundant at this little
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village November 27, 1919, and a small serieswas taken. A few were
noted during January near Juneau, and two collected. My notes read
"Wrangell February 27, Kupreanof March 4, Craig the 12th,--few noted."
ßA few were seenin Hooniah Sound throughoutour stay May 7-24, but
not daily. By May 31, however, the Juncoswere common about Juneau
and a female was seen building her nest, which was completedJune 2,
and the four eggshad been laid by June 8. Referringto my notesof May
31,--"Saw a female Junco carrying nestingmaterial and watchedher for

some time. She made several trips, always to one spot which seemed
to possessmaterial to her liking. The male did not appear for some
time, and then came hopping nonchalantly along. On the appearance
of the little female,he promptly pursuedher, she protestingvigorously.
I noticed,however, that she was very careful not to drop a wisp of the
nest lining." The nest was on the ground in a thick clump of hemlocks,
tucked back under a carpet of moss.
Another pair built outside our window and we could watch them at
work. They completedthe nest, and then abandonedit, building another
in the mossa few feet away. I was out of town so much I was unable to
keep accurate data, but they had five eggs,and the young were nearly
ready to leave the nest July 4. Another nest was in the yard of a friend
of mine, and as he was proudly taking me to it, the mother bird flushed
off, directly into the mouth of a cat which had beenfollowingat our heels.

The cat grabbedthe bird and started acrossthe street, running into a
dog which gave chase,--and the Junco was turned loose in the cat's
scrambleto escapethe dog. I wasinterested'toseethat the Juncoreturned
to her nest, and was successful
in raising her brood of five. This species
is probably the commonestnesting bird in the vicinity of Juneau, at
least they are lesssecretivein their methodsthan others.
They were commonin ExcursionInlet June 12, wherethey were feeding
along the boulder-strewnshore,--like so many Flycatchers,for they were
jumpingin the air to take insectson the wing. A few wereseenon Forrester
July 9-20 and Willerr said there were four or five pairs nesting. Other
recordsfor the year would be superfluous,as one meetsthe speciesdaily,
but never in large numbers.
Melospiza melodia morphna.
RusTY SONGSPARROW.-Melospiza melodia rufina. SooTYSONGSPARROW.--Song
Sparrows
are residentthe year around, and my notesshowrecordsfor eachmonth.
They are more or lesssecretivein their habits, exceptduring the breeding
season,.atwhich time the males sit on stumps and sing to their heart's
content. In the winter, they are usually confinedto the beach,where the

tides have clearedthe snow,althoughI have seenthem in the woodsa
short distance. I first noted Song Sparrows in Taku Harbor November

15-16, and collectedtwo; a few wereseenon Kuiu and KupreanofIslands
November 18-24, and others were seen along the beach, near Juneau,
in January. Three birdswere taken during the month; four were collected
at Oliver Inlet, Admiralty Island, February 3-9, and a few were seenat
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Wrangell February 28-March 2, l<upreanof Island March 4 and Craig
March 10. Two were collectedat Juneau May 4. They appearedscarce
in Hooniah Sound,where possiblysix birds were seenbetweenMay 7-24;
the two specimenstaken seemedvery large and dark. The males were
in full songat Juneau June 9; three birds were seenat Point Couverton
June 11, and they provedabundanton the outer BeardsleeIsland, Glacier
Bay, June 12-20. They were still commonon my return August 14, and
a few were noted there October 11. Many birds were seenfrom time to

time which I could not identify positively,as in the field they lookmuch
like the next form.

In Mr. Swarth's paper on the distribution of Song Sparrows in the
northwest(Condor,November1923,p. 216), basedupon field work and the
study of a great seriesof skins, he concludesthat the Sparrowsof the
westernislands(Chichagof,Barenor,Kuiu, Prince of Wales, Dell, Duke
and adjacent small islands) may be called rufina, while morphna "will
apply to the songsparrowsof the easternislandsof the AlexanderArchipelago, (Admiralty, Wrangell, Revillagigedo, etc.) and the adjacent
mainland coast from Glacier Bay southward." The reader is referred to
his excellentpaper for a full discussionof the "rufina group."
Melospiza

rnelodia

caurina.

YAKUTAT SONG SrARROw.--These

birds winter in the vicinity of Juneauin companywith morphna,both
along the mainland shoreand on Douglas Island. I took one on January
9, and a few could have been noted daily; another was collectedon Admiralty Island, Oliver Inlet, February 4. A few were seenat Craig March
12, and Willerr took an excellent series during the winter months; he
reported a few about Wrangell during December, and I saw five birds
along the beach January 1-4-5, 1921 one of which was collected.Two

wereseenin Hobart Bay and five in PortageBay January16-17, and two
collected,and another was observed on Sukoi Island the latter date.
A male was taken at JuneauJanuary 22, 1921. From the above,it will
be seenthesebirds winter regularly throughoutthe islands.
Melospiza lincolni striata.
FORBUSH'S SPARROw.--The first of
this specieswere observedat Salmon Creek, near Juneau May 29. Several
were seen,and three collected;one of the femaleshad already laid part of
her eggs,and •nother had the shell deposit nearly complete. They were
noted daily June 3-6 at Mendenhall River. I was walking along the bank
one eveningwhen a Forbush'sSparrow darted into the grassat my feet,
as thoughfor protection,and I lookedup in time to seea Sharp-shinned

Hawk swoopaway. I did not seethis form after the abovedate, in spite
of the fact that I kept careful watch in favorable localities.
Passerella

iliaca

townsendi.

TOWNSEND'S

FOX

SPARROw,-

These birds are abundant in summer among the islands and along the
mainland shore; they do not usually winter in the vicinity of Juneau,
according to my observations,although they are present among the
southernislands,wherethe climateis moremild. Willett observedthem
throughout the winter at Craig. The specieswas first seen in Hooniah
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SoundMay 7-24, whenfrom one to ten were seendaily. They were
especially
fondof the little mountainstreams,wheretheyfed in the dense
tangleof undergrowth.They had becomecommonat Juneauby May
26, and June 12-20, they wereseenalongthe woodedmainland shores
of Glacier Bay and on the beach of the outer BeardsleeIsland. On

ForresterIsland,they wereseendaily, and they breedabundantlyfrom
May 1 to late July, accordingto Willett. We founda neston July 10
with four eggsappaxentlywell incubated;anothernest with four small
young was seenJuly 19. They nest somewhatas do the Juncos,hiding
their nestin the mosson somelittle slope,undera log, or alonga boulder;
their nestsare neatly made,and usuallywell concealed,
the parent bird
takingpainsto slipawaywithoutattractingattention. Fox Sparrows
were

abundantin GlacierBay August8-15. Migrationwasevidentlyat its
height during September,for they were very numerousabout Juneau
duringthat month,andwerecontinually
seenalongthetrails,astheydarted
among the busheson either side.

Passerellailiaca sinuosa. VALDEZFOX SPARROw.--One
specimen,
No. 677 was taken at JuneauSeptember8, 1920. It was a male bird.
Hirundo erythrogastra palrneri.
WESTERN BARN SY,rALLOW.
-The first of this form were seenon May 25, and they were commonby
May 29. They nest commonly about Juneau, where they pick favorable
cornicesfor their nesting sites; several pairs were nestingon the porch of
the "Governor's Mansion." Governor Riggs told me the birds were two
weekslater in arriving during 1920, than in previous years. One nest
nearly finishedMay 29, was built on a porch,on an electricmeter. A few

were seen daily in Glacier Bay June 12-20, and a male came aboard
our launch while we were anchoredin a pocket on the north end of Wil-

loughbyIsland. The rapidity with whichthe breedingbirdsstart nesting
operationsis well representedby this species;they arrive in large numbers
within a few days, build their nests,rear their young, and depart again
for the southearly in the fall.
Iridoprocne bicolor. TREE SWALLOw.--FiYe birds were seen over
GastineauChannel May 1. They were abundant in Hoonlah SoundMay
7-24, and were usually seen at the head of the little bays, where they
worked back and forth acrossthe fresh water ponds;they were especially
numerousat the head of Patterson'sBay. I saw them commonlynear
Juneau on May 26, one pair making a nest in a hole in the balcony of
our home. Another pair was observedentering a hole h•gh up in a dead

spruce. They were commonin GlacierBay June 12-20, in companywith
Barn Swallows. I have no records for the occurrenceof this speciesin
the fall, soit is probablethey leavefor the southearly in the season.
Bombycilla garrula. BOItEMIAN WAxw•G.--Several flocksof these
birds were seen at Wrangell, November 27, 1919. They weretame and
remainedabout the village for sometime.
Lanius borealis invictus.
ALASKASIIRIKE.--One was seen along
the beach two miles below the village of Wrangell, January 5, 1921.
Willerr reportedoneat Wrangell October12, 1920.
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fellows were first seen at Hooniah Sound, near the head of Patterson's
Bay, May 19; several were noted daily after that date, and their little
"sewing-machine-like"notes were to be heard commonly in the woods.
They proved abundant at JuneauMay 25, and were especiallynumerous
alongthe Mendenhallttiver June3-0, wherethey seemedto find conditions

to their liking amongthe willows. Two were seenin Berg Bay, Glacier
Bay, June 15, and they were noted daily on Forrester Island July 9-21.
A nest with three badly incubated eggswas found July 9. Willett said
they nestfrom May 27 to July 10, accordingto hisobservations
on Forrester.
Dendroica

aestiva

rubiginosa.

ALASKA YELLOW WARBLER.-

Severalwere seenin SheepCreek Basin, near Thane May 30, and a male
was collected. They proved abundant along Mendenhall River June
3-0, and a few were seenon Willoughy Island in Glacier Bay June 13.
Often times,or rather, usually,one seesbut a flashof yellow goingthrough
the tangle of alder, and as most of the Alaskan Warblers are similarly
colored,positiveidentificationis often impossible.
Dendroica

coronata

hooveri.

ALASKA MYRTLE

WARBLER.--One

was seennear camp in Hooniah SoundMay 15, first upon the beach,and
then as it darted amongthe alders. They were abundant along the MendenhallRiver June3-0, wherea few specimens
were taken, and were also
commonat the head of Berg Bay, Glacier Bay, June 15, where they were
feedingamong the willows borderingthe streams.
Dendroica townsendi. TOWNSENV'S WARBLER.--This speciesis
evidently rather rare, at least I saw but one, and that near Patterson's
Bay, HooniahSound, May 20. Willeft reports it as not uncommonnear
Craig, where he took several specimens.
Wflsonia pusills pileolata.
PILEOLATEDWARBLER.--These were
the most abundant of the Warblers, and the first were seennear our camp
in Hooniah SoundMay 19. They were seendaily from that time, and
proved to be abundant near Juneau May 25, and along the Mendenhall
River June3-0. They werealsocommonon WilloughbyIsland,in Glacier
Bay, June 13. Several specimenswere taken in different localities,but
no fall records were made.

Anthus rubescens. PImT.--Several flocks came into the gardens
about Juneau May 1, and were still about town a week later. Several
were seen at the head of Patterson's Bay May 7-24, where they hung

about the freshwater ponds;a few wereseenat JuneauMay 20, and they
were commonin the grassof Sheep Creek Basin, near Thane May 30.
They appear awkward as they stalk over the snow, but they are very
inconspicuous
in driedgrass. I next notedthem early in Septemberabove
timber line on Mr. Robert, while otherswere observedon the Mendenhall
Flat at sealevel September11; and again, the samedate, they were
servedonthe SalmonCreek Mountainsat an elevationof 4000feet. They
were usually tame, but if a strong wind happened to be blowing, they
would flush wildly.
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are residentthroughouttheir range,and are to be noted alongthe turbulent
mountain streamsduring summer, and near salt water, where the tides
keep the streamsopen,in winter. The first were seenon the big fiat at
the mouth of Gold Creek, Juneau,January 11, and otherswere seenin
the same general vicinity January 29-30, and April 5. A pair was seen
along Granite Creek, Salmon Creek, and McGinnis Creek on every trip

during the fall, and anotherpair was observedSeptember1, at Twin
Points, Admiralty Island. A few specimenswere taken. In the spring~
time, the joyous voiced males can be heard a great distance,as their
beautiful songsblend with the rhythmic note of rushingwaters. I know
of no more beautiful songthan theirs.
I watcheda bird diving in shallowwater, on the Gold Creek bar, and it
"flew" under the surfacewith pearl-like bubblesrushing off the extended
wings. They are extremely capable divers,--and their presencebrings
an enchantmentto otherwiseuninterestingmountain torrents.
Nannus hiemalls pacificus. WESTERNWINTER WREN.--Generally

distributedand residentthroughoutthe region,althoughonly a few are
usually seenin a given locality. One bird was seenat Juneau January 11,

another,a male, was taken at Oliver Inlet, Admiralty Island, February6,
and another at Craig March 12; two were seenat Wrangell April 13, and
one on Sergief Island April 20. Only one was seen, on two occasions

May 17 and 19,in HooniahSound. Two werenotedJune8-9 nearJuneau,
and they were observeddaily on Forrester Island July 9-21. Willeft gave
me the followingdata from Forrester: "two setsof eggswere noted May

21, and grownyoungwere seenJune 18." The nestsof this specieswere
plasteredunderthe rootsof over-turnedtrees,andold nestswerenumerous
on Forrester.

Certhia

familiaris

occidentalis.

TAWNY

CREEPER.--These

little

fellowsare not common. Severalwereseenthroughoutthe year, the first,
a male, being taken at JuneauApril 7. One bird was seenon Forrester
Island July 12, and Willeft states he has seenothersfrom time to time;
onewas noted on Admiralty Island, near Twin Points at 1200feet elevation

August 29, and anotherwas observeelpractically at sea level on Point
Retreat October30. The only time I sawmore than onebird was November 14, when at least half a dozenwere working along,about 1000 feet up
on Mr. Robert, in companywith WesternGolden-crowned
Kinglets. The
last was seen at Wrangell January 3, 1926. They are so small as to be
easilyoverlookedin the densewoods,and unlessonehappensto catch the
slight scratchingnoisemade as they climb busilyback and forth, they
will not be seen.

Penthestes

rufescens

rufescens.

C•IESTNUT-BACKED CHICKADEE.----

Thesecheerylittle creaturesare often the only signsof bird life to be seen
in the winter woods,and their quiet, comrade-likecall, as they drift from
onetree to another,canoftenbe heardwhenthe birdsareobscured
by the
fallingsnow. They are tame, and inquisitive,andwill oftenalightwithin
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a few feet of one, especiallyif the observer"squeaks"at them. They
are probably the most numerousof the winter birds, although but a few
flockswill be seenon a daysjourney over the trails. They are to be noted
the year around, throughout the whole of southeasternAlaska. Willerr
founda nestwith newly hatchedyoungon June6, on ForresterIsland.
Regulus satrapa olivaceus. WESTERNGOLDEN-CROWNEDKINGLET.-Seen most often during the winter months, when the leavesare off the
deciduoustrees;even then they are hard to see,especiallywhen the snow
lies deepupon the outstretchedlimbs of the spruceand hemlock. The
ICingletscanbe classedas fairly abundantthroughouttheir range, but I
believe they were most numerous on Admiralty Island, Oliver Inlet,
February 3-6, when many were seendaily; they were alsocommonat Craig
March 12. Additional recordsare as follows:--a few werenotedonDouglas
Island January9; smallflocksnear JuneauJanuary 11-14, and 30; common
at WrangellFebruary25-March 2, KupreanofMarch 4-5, and at Wrangell
again April 11-18.

A small flock was seen on Mr. Robert November 14,

in companywith a half dozenCreepers.
Regulus

calendula

grinnelli.

S•T•A

K•NGLET.--These

little

creaturesare as inconspicuous
as the former species,and when they are
working high in the evergreens,it is impossible(for me) to distinguish
betweenthe two forms. A few were seendaily at Wrangell April 11-18,
and they wereabundanton ChichagofIsland, alongthe shoresof Hooniah
Sound in May. Their clear, cheery little mating note, somewhat like
that of the Yellow-throat, was to be heardfrom early mornuntil late in the
afternoon,and severalsmallflocksworked about the strip of woodsimmediatelyaboutour camp. They werealsocommonalongthe Mendenhall
River June 3-6.

Hylocichla

ustulata

ustulata.

RUSSET-BACKED
THRUS•.--These

Thrushesare fairly plentiful during the summermonths, and werefirst
noted in SheepCreek Basin, near Thane May 30, when I collecteda male,
and observeda few others. Becauseof their rather secretivehabits, they
are hard to identify as they slink throughthe denseunderbrush,so characteristic of the woodsat sea level, but severalwere seen along the trails
near Juneau,June8. They were fairly plentiful on ForresterIsland, being
noted practicallydaily from July 9 to 21; a nest with four eggswas found
July 14, about five feet from the ground,in salmonberry bushes. It was
well concealedfrom all sides,and from above.
Hylocichla gutrata nana. DWARF HERX•T T•XRUSH.--Thisspecies
becamevery commonat Hooniah Sound May 8•24, where the birds fed
amongthe alders along the beach; they were tame, and severalfed close
about our camp. They were also abundant along the Mendenhall River
June 3-6, and on Point CouvertonJune 11. At this latter place,I found a
nest stuck in a crevice of a cliff, closeto the water's edge. There were

fourbluisheggs.I intendedto returnby the Point, andsecurephotographs
of the nestingbird, but weatherconditionsmadethisimpossible.The birds
were seencommonlyon Willoughby Island, in Glacier Bay, June 13, and
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in BergBay two dayslater; a few wereseendaily on Forrester,and Willett
founda neston June15, whichcontainedtwo smallyoung,and an addled
egg. This species
was commonabout Juneauduringthe spring,summer
and fall, up until September15, after whichdate I have no records.
Planesticus migratorius

caurinus. NORTHWESTERN
RosIN.--Robins

are very commonthroughoutthe summeLandwerefirst notedat Wrangell
April 13, when half a dozenwere seenfeedingin a garden; they were
abundant by April 26. Mrs. Bailey recordedher first Robins at Juneau
April 14, and they were commona week later. At HooniahSound,May
8-24, they were exceedingly
plentiful, beingthe mostcommonbird of the
vicinity. They fed alongthe beachesexclusively,nonebeingseenback
in the woods,or on the muskegs;while drovesworked the beacheslike
so many Sandpipers,in fact, we consideredthem as "shore-birds"for the
time being. A few were seenon Willoughby Island, in Glacier Bay, June
13, and they were abundantabout Juneauall summer. One family was
raisedin a sprucea few feet from our front window,and many youngwere
seenaboutthe lawnsby the middleof August,they werecommonduring
September,and on the first of the month, I counted41 young birds on
our small front lawn, where they were grubbing for worms. Mr. Gray
tellsme that Robinshavewintered,occasionally,
at Wrangell.
Ixoreus

naevius

naevius.

VARIED THRUSH.--These

Thrushes

are

abundantin the vicinity of Juneauduringthe summer,but mostof them
winter to the southward,amongthe islands,--espeeially
at the southern
end of Prince of Wales and Dall

Islands.

Four

birds were seen on

KupreanofNovember 19• and they were fairly commonabout Wrangell
November 26, 1919. One was seen at Juneau January 26. Not many
winterasfar northasWrangell,however,onlystragglers
beingseenduring
the milder months. They were noted at WrangellApril 13, when their
clear bell-like notes could be heard from all parts of the woods. It is a
most pleasingnote, and is especiallywelcomein this country,wherereal
bird musicis seldomheard. They were abundantat Juneauby April 27
and at Hooniah Sound May 7-24. They were seendaily on Forrester
Island from July 9-21, and Willerr reportedseeingyoungas early as May
21, and the findingof a nestJune1, with young. The nestwasa delicately
madestructureof the finestmoss,beingplacedin a densecopseof hemlock,
about15feet fromtheground. Thesebirdsarevery shyduringthe nesting
season,and resent intrusion. They were very commonabout Juneau all
summer, and were exceedinglynumerousduring September,when the
younghad joined the adults;they werenotedalongall trails, and back in
the deepestwoods,sometimesfeedingamongthe fallen leavesupon the
ground,and again, they were seenperchedhigh up in the tallest of the
spruces.

Sialia currucoides. MOUNTAINBLUEBIRD.--A pair of this species
was seennear the cemeteryat JuneauMay 4, and a brightly coloredmale
was observedat Patterson'sBay, Hooniah Sound,May 19.
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